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JUNIOR RECITAL 
Andrew DenBleyker, tenor 
Megan Peppers, piano 
Assisted by 
Megan Gebert, mezzo soprano 
Nathan Wilson, bass 
Denis Crawfort, soprano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, October 2, 2004 
7:00 p.m. 
ITHACA 
Where-E're You Walk 
Dank sei Dir, Herr 
Si, tra i ceppi e le ritorte 
Op. 83 
Wonne der Wehmut 
Sehnsucht 
PROGRAM 
Mit einem gemalten Band 
It Was a Lover and His Lass 
Autumn Evening 
Weep You No More 
Go Lovely Rose 
C 
Montparnasse 
Extase 
Le Manoir de Rosemonde 
Tristezza 
Ideale 
INTERMISSION 
,• 
George Frederic Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Ludvig Van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Henri Duparc 
, (1848-1933) 
Sir Francesco Paolo Tosti 
(1846-1916) 
A Tenor All Singers Above Sir W.S. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan 
Oh False One, You Have· Deceived Me! (1836-1911), (1842-1900) 
Never Mind the Why and Wherefore 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Education and Performance. 
Andrew is from the studio of David Parks. 
